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FCCLA Fundraiser 
Arielle Bakken began her parking lot project at the end of 

last school year as part of the Family,  Career and Community 

Leaders of America (FCCLA) Students Taking Action with 

Recognition (STAR) event. The division she chose, Advocacy, 

requires her to help her school or community. Coronado's 

parking lot is now dotted with color as students who 

purchased the opportunity to have their SPOT reserved and 

embellished paid $15 toward this FCCLA fundraiser. 

SRO Vern Thomson 
Coronado's Security Resource Officer, 

CSPD Officer Vern Thomson, received 

a Commander’s Commendation for 

willingness to assist patrol without 

hesitation in an effort to keep our 

community safe. In May 2018 Office 

Thomson was monitoring his police 

radio when he heard dispatch advise 

patrol of a carjacking around Uintah Gardens. Office Thomson 

suspended his regular duties at Coronado and responded. 

Relying on intuition and experience, Office Thomson began a 

search of the area to the north of the reported carjacking and 

detained a suspect who was later positively identified and 

taken into custody. Thank you Officer Thomson. 

Great Southwest Classic 
Senior Layla Roebke was again selected to represent 

Colorado, and Coronado High School,  at the Great Southwest 

Classic track and field event. Layla competed in the 2000 

Steeplechase, where she returned with a third place finish in 

this national level group of athletes.  

Color Dance 
Coronado Student Council continued last year’s inaugural 

and very successful Color Dance on Friday August 24, 2018 to 

help raise funds for the annual Coronado Homecoming 

parade. Students in grades 9 to 12 and a wide spectrum of 

athletes and clubs attended, dancing on the field and being 

bombarded by bags of multi-colored chalk. The fun was 

electric and the kids were a mess; a true indicator of a re-do 

next year. 60+ kids loaded activity buses to attend the season 

opening exhibition football game against Harrison High 

School that evening, boasting a spirit-filled student section. 
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Ictus International Music Competition 
Coronado 

sophomore 

Sophie Urban, 

was a finalist in 

Group 1 (ages 

13 and under) in 

the Ictus 

International 

Music 

Competition for 

wind bands, 

orchestras and 

solo trumpets 

this summer. An 

impressive 

collection of students from 13 countries and 13 U.S. states. 

Sophie is a member of the Denver Young Artists Orchestra 

and participates in the Colorado Springs Youth Symphony 

having joined at age 9 in 2013 as the youngest brass 

instrumentalist in Bravo Winds. She continues to advance in 

her playing every year and now occupies the coveted position 

of principal trumpet. Sophie has received honorable mention 

for her performances in the annual Young Artists Concerto 

Competition, was finalist in the International Trumpet Guild 

Junior Competition, as well as a semifinalist in the National 

Trumpet Competition and the Young Musicians Foundation of 

Colorado. In spring of 2018 Sophie was honored with the ITG 

Young Artists Award. 

Sophie was selected to the Curtis Summerfest Young Artist 

Program in 2018 and was chosen to be part of the filming of 

an upcoming documentary movie on Doc Severinsen’s life. 

Sophie participated in the Rafael Mendez Brass Institute in 

Denver, CO with members of the Summit Brass and in the 

Rodney Marsalis Philadelphia Big Brass retreat where she was 

honored to be selected to play in a master class by Alison 

Balsom. Quite an accomplishment at such a young age. 

Alumni News 
Coronado grad Henry Cejudo (right) 

defeated reigning champ Demetrious 

Johnson in LA in  August 2018 by a 2-

1 decision to claim the UFC Flyweight 

title. Dedication and determination!  

Coronado 

grad Elijah 

Martinez 

claimed the NPC bodybuilding 

national championship Teen Class 

Division in July 2018 in Pittsburgh, PA.  

Elijah began training at age 15. 

Inspired by Tim Tebow for his work 

ethic and legacy he wishes to leave as 

a person of integrity. 

FIRST Robotics Team 2996 
Senior and CEO Grace Schwarzenberger leads the team dance 

at the annual FIRST Robotics Team 2996 barbeque on August 

25, 2018 to promote the program to incoming 9th graders 

and the community as a whole. What better way to create 

family bonding than to eat, drink, demonstrate robots, get 

drenched with water balloons and “deep space,” as Grace so 

fondly describes Robotics. The group meets on Wednesdays 

from 6:00—8:00 pm in room 407. Come join in the fun. No 

experience necessary. The 2019 game launch Destination: 

Deep Space will be unveiled in January. 
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